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NEEDED ATONCEHOWTO PREVENT 
MANY ACCIDENTS

VffiS^STWHERS Today’sI NEWS Of WESTERN ONTARIOSulzer Bows to Inevitableime Tonight

KE ALBANY, Sept. 19.—(Can. 
Press)—Oov Sulzer today, for » 
the first time, formally recog
nized the right of Lieut.-Gov. 
Glynn to exercise the pre
rogatives of the chief execu
tive of the state pending the 
determination of the Impeach
ment charges. On the advice 
of counsel a request for the 
extradition of a prisoner, re
ceived by the impeached 
executive, was turned over to 
acting Gov. Glynn.

»

NEW INSTRUCTOR" 
FOR COLLEGIATE

RIVAL RAILWAYS 
IN STATE OF WAR

Ward Seven Residents Com
plain of Delay by Suburban 

Company.

ROAD* the Day 

for the 

Pratt Estate

r “Safety First” Movement Ex
plained to Fifteen Hundred 

Railway Employes.

Hamiltonpched Battle in
and Many People Are i1 

Cut Up.^
TURDAY

I—,.

R L 01 pOUCEMEN
Trouble at Galt Over Con- EXTENSIONS WANTEDW. R. Booking of St. Cath

arines Has Been Appoint
ed at St. Mary s.

"As tlie result of ten years spent in 
investigating railroad accidents 1 am 
prepared to say that between sixty 
and seventy per cent, of preventable 
accidents arc caused by unsafe prac
tices and only thirty to forty per 
ecui. by unsate equipment.'’

This statement was made last night 
by George Bradshaw, safety engineer, 
before an audience of railway men In 
Association Hall. The meeting was 
called by the Grand Trunk Ball way 
Company by way of introduction to 
the system of “safety first" education 
which the company intends to estab
lish sho

NOW ARMED struction of Diamond Cross
ing on G. V. Road. Bloor and Dundas Lines 

Should Be Built Fur
ther Out.

Aee Men in City Hospital 
Victims of Railway 

Accidents.

|1tail Orchestra.
luttpn. stated that most of the criminals 
and degenerates In Canaaa 
<d from the class of children who were 
permitted to roam the streets at night.

Bazaars Cheapen Missions.
Karl Lehmann, international field sec

retary, hud something to say regarding 
church bazaars.
“I don’t believe

BRANT KO BO, Sept. 19.—(Special.) 
—Some trouble occurred cm the line 
of the L. E. and N. railway midway be
tween Brantford and Galt today.

ST. .VARY'S, Sept- 19.—I Special.) 
—The Si- Mary's Collegiate Institute 
ha:i appointed W. ft. Booking. M.A.. of 
St. Catharines as mathematical mas
ter at a salary of $1050 p<*r annum.
A committee ha* been appointed to 
tira w out plans for a new $1500 
gymnasium. including an assembly 

....... . , hall, to be submitted to the depart-
rtiy in their shops and yards. ment education at Toronto for 

In order that the meeting mU_.ht be approval, 
representative of a* large an area a» Messrs. John Poole. S. J. Dimsettc, 
■possible special trains were run from Fred Cardwell, William Atkinson and 
nearby points and transportation was jj. J. Dewey attended th- installation 
supplied to any trainmen and their at Granton ot Rev. James Abery • to 
families, who wished to attend. Num- the office of D.O.G.M.of Huron district 
bars took advantage of the opportun- A. K A A. M-
ity thus afforded and fully fifteen Dr. Crawford of Vancouver, B.C.. Is 
hundred employes of the road, as well the guest'of ale sister, Mrs. W D- Me
ns many wives of employes had taken Larty.
seats In the halt when Chairmen W. The Young People’s Kocieiy of HI. 
H. WUson opened the meeting Mon'* gave a b-n-filt oetK-erl lo Bert

In his address, winch was illustrât- Htrh-kcr, tin. injured lacrosse (.layer, 
ed by lenleru views. Mr, Bradshaw ” tlv- town hali Wednesday e- .mlng, 
drew sttention t„ the many '»mpta i’ll" Teskcy orchestra provided tin
tions opened «P i« <he t raimnen In „,. , „ .
fh#- fUiif rttiitvi of tteir (o W iUiam tiWing* rtf the ttnynt
danger their lives thru trifling cure- ,^1^' ,//*r»Wf«rre#l
„ , 11' 'Zn’T, riïi r^iït of the Metropolitan
three ( lasses the gmnl nun, the esrs Detroit gpenl a few
'***’ V" ,121 Emelevss 'itLy* ll,<1 *”•*< Week With hi* father,

Careless Employee. vi, jr><n '««, <iktv
"Tliers I* in every l-ranch of the i y,.„ H|. M..ry’g Alerts tor return team 

service," he said. ‘ a cls*s of men who ).nv«* engaged a special for the final 
care nothing for the public. Interest. a.L A. game in Brampton on Mon - 
nothing for the Interest of their fel- day. The l.oys are In excédent trim 
low-employes. Their only wish is to land expect tv land the championship 
hold t heir Jobs and to preserve their j Intermediate pennant, 
own lives. It 1s this class of men who 

responsible for the awful statistics 
which show that one railroad employe 
out of every thirteen, one trainman 
out of every eiight. Is killed or wound
ed every year in the I nited States.

"The problem of personal Injury 
cannot be so'vod by the multiplication 
of safety devices." continued the safety
")Tw;r rt|&w.t countytuni m«„Z, J’ÎK.'XSV! D» Important Reaolutionas. z.czrs'z ssz™ I «>
inaeliincrv. It u> the human clement 
that counts r..«,st In railway work "

The object of the “safety first j BRANTFORD, Stmt. 19- (Hpeclal.)-J 
movement, as outlined by Mr. Brad- That impure milk is responsible fur the 
sf.aw. Is to reduce the number of per- heavy Infant mortality and the great 
sons I Injuries among railroad men I aII,<nint of child shtkncss In Brantford 
by encouraging the spirit of co- arid vicinity was the eharge made at 
operation ~helw»en the men and in a me(,t(ng: nf (he Brant County Medi- 
offleers of the company. hen rules | ca| s##* «dation held last night fti the" 
are framed for the m n s guidance. : llbrary hall.
he pointed out. it to in ’"'..ICÜM ,!hlv Th* question of milk supply formed 
the advantage of th. emi oy v tiio leading topic tor dlscuwsloiu and
♦hem. nltho ,t may seem at the time -t was the umtnlm„ui, m.lnlon t.ha/i the
irksome. milk furnished to citizens of Brantford

*.r*i««.ir»!i/i!iM a [wars irksome and an<1 vicinity has much lo doTvith tlie 
h^Tl-Har-d "!? |* lo I heavy death roll of Infanta and the 

î^c-ause ti.e i^mclpb of It Is wrong, j =rcat amount of «Uknt ss among chll-
weli l"l 'the ‘"company!*suffers 'when I The f.,llowlngÆo1utioh dealing with 

rub-s are broken will the rules be the question wa* flnrflg'^opted; u 
rlw-rfullv obeved. The 'safety fl-sf | "That Brsnf f.’ount^ Jledical A tow 
mrvement aims to'take the discipline elation, realizing the- deplorable con- 
out of the hands of the officers and to ditlon of milk retailed In the city, 
put in the hands 'of the men. which Is r-ponslbJé Tor so much dls-

"Wc do not want you to spy upon ease and death, and especially among 
vour fellow - mploycs. When you children, urge the prorfor authorities 
find a*man taking chances do no! make to take Immediate, action to Improve 
a report to the company officiais, the. supply by enforcing the testing of 
Klmply make up a (tarty of four or aj| dairy cows for tuberculosis, and 
five and interview the man. Tell him enforcing suitable .rules and regula- 
to ‘cut It out.’ Tell him your wife llon8 to rmlulv th- ifcukTi-Ing brought 
and family anti the lives of hundreds | the customer* its free from cun-

were recruit-

! Little 
Farms

and
Market 

’ Gardens . 
for the 
People
ACRES

T. 29 A | When Aid. Rydlng happened Into the 
man named Johnston, who is one of I board of control assembly room yes- 
thv special constables sworn In by the terday morning he was surprised to 
Grand Valley Railway Companÿ, is see a number of his constituents from 
alleged to have interfered with some ward seven seated at the table and 
of thé L. E. and N. workmen, and being carefully Instructed by Controller 
this afternoon General Manager Kel- | Church upon methods for getting street 
lett, ot the L. E. and N. called at 
local police headquarters and swore 
out a warrant for Johnston’s arrest.

Mr. Kellett refused to give out any
information concerning the trouble, | thing* are going hi* way, hut he can 
but from'other source* It wae learned
that the special constable merely ___
ordered tin- !.. E, and S, workmen. In on hi* preeerve*. He looked .at Con- 
win wen- lordsners, to stop work, troller Church with a stern expression 
t lahnlng that they were trespassing I 4lwj efM.utrod If the aldermen of . ward 
oh tin,nd Valley property, Altho li1 
Is claimed by the other side that the 
men were m th" right.rrf-wky of the tatlon from that ward wmtld watt up- 
L. K, «nd N. and nowhere near the I on the board of control that morning, 
it, V, prop"'1!'- they promptly laid I A reply to Aid, By-ding's «-nqulry was 
down lheir lords, nnd Mr, Kelieti. lost In the general disclaimer of (ion- 
found l hem Idle when be went over I iroller Church and the deputation of 
i h( tine this morning. any Intention of ignoring the alder-

Mr. Kellett hlmnelf has a charge of men of ward seven, Aid. Rydlng was 
trr-epasalng to face In the, Galt zrollce I not convinced that he and Aid. An- 
court Haturday morning. He stated I derson Had not. been Ignored. Con- 
today that he wee «Imply acting under 11roller Church kept on being busy Ili
an order of the Drmitnlon Railway Istructlng the deputation, but Aid. Ryd- 
Board for Hie construction of it dla- Ing finally broke In and Informed the 
inond crossing over the Grand Valley deputation that Aid. Anderson and he 
a,t <;a(t had been and were giving every ot-

Local ' officiale of Grand Valley say tentlon to getting ward seven rapid 
that they had received order* from transit sendee at the earliest possible, 
K. B. Htockdole. Toronto, to stop the I moment, 
wwrk. Conswiuently Grand Valley They Want hewers,
ftmploy*# were «worn In fl« upccial The deputation conceded that ward 
< oftMtablee. «even In tied up with a street railway

Before the trouble Is finally settled franchise, but they wanted, to know if 
It is stated that the Dominion Railway the city in ready to put down sewers 
Board representatives will have to be on Annette street and Pacific avenue 
sunt here to adjudicate the differ- at once, so tnat the Toronto Suburban 
ent6g Railway Company could lay Its rails

on these streets and give an outlet‘to 
Bloor street.

Controller O’Neill was at the Infor
mal meeting. He asked If the com
pany had the rails ready to.lay If the 
clly sewered the streets and construct
ed the roadbed for the railway.

The deputation admitted their doubt 
that the company had even ordered the j 
rail* yet. - - > . I

Jomeone asked If the residents of. 
ward seven are willing to pay a five- ! 
cent fare to the Toronto Suburban Co- j 
and another flve-cent fare to the To- • 
ronto Railway Co. to get down town 

the Toronto Suburban to build

HAMILTON'. Ont. Sept. 19.—(Special.)
When the strike-breakers employed on 

jwnday night by the Guest Construe- 
Lon Company reported for work at seven 

Xvlock this morning, near the corner of 
■•rrnson avenue and King street, they 
Cere met b.v nearly 200 strikers The 
IL.n came to blows in a hand-to-haml 
Bottle and a riot followed. Hundreds of 
Stones were thrown, and several of the 
K,ii who entered Into the battle suffeied 
ELre bruise*. No one was seriously ln- 
Ered however. Pedestrians were com- 
Eied to seek shelter In nearby stores,
WL It I* due only to the arrival of a
ET-tDl ten policemen that more serious Accident* on the Bell

le was prevented Aw the rewull of being struck Iry twins
—- * the niele.- about sdventy-ftv* last night and till* morning three men

1er* emul/oed mi fnmdurn, York »re ui tlie present lime lying In tin- t:ity
fJTi' King atreets, nc.ich-el In ft Jlowpttgl In * Serious eondlKon, In fact, 
,, p’sfgnww wvetnie, which wppn-> one Is not expected to live, Two of tiff 
Zmm mall- Ifcs.l-inartefe for the victim* arm ttwmnel thnigtsa of (ngerroll,was mao- u who tost his right leg at 9,1 o ,/cl.e-k ml#

Couldn't Cwirel the Mob, morning, as tlie rouir of tolling under
x. u were i,revloti*lv detailed * l will at Itie Xlttwrf ilrr-l niai Ion, and, SfT*«lwh«l the Arthur mark, 2» f 'nr,, her land avenue, 

^rlnrrrv—I t-.aient I two hlmdr-.l Who tost an Srtlt when he wan *truck Inr ^.r.rVwer. unew to control the « light «hunting engine „t the T, It. à 
officers w .trlker* w«« ««Id In H. yard*, shortly before S o cluck this

k' éîwHl insults al the men who wire morning. The third victim ws* Michael . hurled Ineulte at ine m n Mount Albion, r eported -it
king. and * w,rrdy war nJ^c2l Thursday night as Michael McTague. 
“-1rs. hlltiL was al*lta height, the tie wae struck by a G. T. K. freight tr. «in 
" ,th,H.brL,'ife. mtrol was heard. The On the rrorthwestern tracks, about 11 
of the polhcpatroi u. * th„ ^1. o’clock on Thursdoj night, and received |w»diTOsr«’y du'ckly.ajidl when the ori^ fraLCturpd 8ku„ and Internal lrijurlo*. 

hot srrtved th7.„w'7'’"Hf thp trouble, which may result in his death. Clark was
gn« who was toe rouse of we not Identified until tlrls tnornmg. ■

IS« one w*s arrested, but *-met Mayor Expects Criticism
eilirward Isroed tnstrortbms hsMf Jih^ Mayol. Aqan announced today that 
Cher row occurred all ,7*,r'rn™ 'ro. pertn would aoon be hired to report on - I^en Into custody. Ample poliCu P L. advIrobllHy of doing away with the

e rection was given to prevent any ran' mtertrg basins which project toe. mayorand .the chief ordered the men-to fHtertrg ba^ns. t hr had
their puns. , ' rarr,._ been severely criticized for his stand in

noon today to» ^^'.u Llf^he men the matter, his worship said that he al- 
Its work with about hs f w, m n vxpccle,r crUlctsnr whert art effort

£ • -SegBircd. A. 11. Luesfc head of be1 - wae nimlr t., change a civic system, 
ji iracting firm, was notifie,] of the trou Have Recovered Consciousness
' - ind he Is expected lo arrive '" Dam M--.aa Ward and Miss Callahan, the two
mm. borrow. TI.» city father* wlllcons.m who were all bu> aspl.yxl-

irith Mr. Guest In an effort to have the » ^ gaK „„ Tuesday morning
sages Increased. th ^ tltelr home on Locomotive street, aryl

Parents Are Wratny. Z i.„ remaltred In an unconscious condl-
H *** reported today that th» r«*iden -, .i.nreph’s Hospital, recovered

and ^>srent* living In the v'elntly morning The patierns
}ueen and Duke streets were up ,-,,ndliiojt however, waa such that slightmeeting which wa* heMat the . ontotaur. uo^^ ^ ^ Mi#|r recovery, 

n school yesterday afternoon, n ’v « 
i said that a Christian Science work- 
frorr, th» United States addressed a 

therlng of city teachers..xand urged 
"follow the doctrines of Christian

He spoke as follows : 
In holding monkey 

•hows, or fairs, or church Uazaars_ln 
order tv help missions. Such things 
cheapen the question of missions and 
make Christians lazy in giving. There’s 
only one way to raise money, and that is 
to put your hand right down into your 
Pocaet and raise It up. 
shows and bazaars arc dangerous."

Another of Mr. Lehmann’s striking ut
terances was that very often the hard
est place to find a Bible was the church, 
and he said that this was something that 
the young people of the church should 
look after.

vanCTACLE

The so-called
railway accommodation nearer to their
homes.

Aid. Rydlng I* a phollaopher when

be very aggrewive when others butt
i

I Before

forwavs» haA \o>*n notified that a depu-
1 y

$225l»*SUe*w,
iy '•*1

ÏSÛJV $10 Down, $5 Per Month

Larger Tracts in 
Proportion

t

*

INFANT MORTALITY 
DUE TO BAD MILK

are
ex-

' Here’s your chance to hare 
some land of your "very 
own” for little money and on 
the easiest kind of tehns. 
Buy a quarter or half acre 
in Pratt, and by the time 
you're ready to build you 
won't miss the money you’ve 
paid out, and the land will 
be worth a lot more, than 
when you paid the firet dok

’V
on

1
FRESHMAN CLASS

IS BIGGEST EVER
men, gonân,

GUELPH. Sept. 1».—(Special.)—Ùp 
to noon today there had been 15» 
freshmen registered at the Ontario Ag
ricultural College, and President Creel- 
man stated this afternoon that the 
class this year would easily exceed tlie 
two hundred mark. This is by long 
odd• the largest freshmen class that 
ever attended the O.A.C.. and speak* 
well for the Institution, which is doing

lar.
iUCTION
dance hell 0011^ Mi»» TodaySalt 

and Your Chance
-,m to
"If we can but get Ihe^ childcen 
e next

now,
t gcn'era’lton Y» ours." the speak-

lS" mystery1 suSfrurided the meeting 
clearly proven by to- fact ‘J}41 
-menu for it.w»-re completed some 

without pt rmlssion from the 
..J. Secretary Foster today de- 

any knowledge of the meeting and 
led that It was news,to him.
•he Information leaked out this morn- 

end the parents will take the mat
's* Mr before the school board and demand 
in |e <rxpla nation. ,. .

~ I The teacher* thegnselves were said Jo 
« - L Indignant because they were Invited 

fs the meeting without knowing of Its 
. I at,ire. and to think that they were ex- 

Iacted to listen to a woman who thought 
• ,Sr flow of oratory sufficiently strong to 

Bf I ft UT S - Ibliice them to desert their churches.
IVlull I (7-: I There Is Utile doubt that trouble of

" r. I , k,nd <vlM follow.
i I Curfew Law Endorsed^

I At this morning's session oUpe Chris- 
Iden Endeavor Convention. « resolution 
|w*s passed endorsing the Children's Pro- 
Itectlon Act. forbidding children from lolt- 

-latng on the streets after 9 o'clock at 
a - *l*rhL . _

k I Rev W. A McTaggart of Toronto, 
eldent of the Ontario Christian En- 
vor Union, who introduced the reso-

,T
j.00

fW—
mn L.e/.h fnr tum trmtntr i on A miette street and Pas Hie avenue.
’,n "of (he ^rvvL^T onta^ut oî 1 Th<> "l,f nce lndl<:»ted tbat ,hr pe°|,le 
the world.

The presence of suc.tr a large class , . ,
mean* that the accommodation at th» Krt °'>" n Q,noe( charter.

Then -ObnirbHer -Chutrh- urged that 
member» or me I a blg deputation from wsrd seven go 

to the provincial railway board early 
next week and demand that the To
ronto Huburban be ordered by that 
board to lay their rail* at once on An
nette, street and Pacific avenue, and If 
the board would not give the order, 
then that the deputation demand that 
tho city council go to the next legisla
ture and Insist that the charter of toe 
Toronto Suburban be cancelled, so that 
civic lines could be laid on those two 
street*.

The deputation knew that the rail
way board have already ordered tbs 
Toronto Suburban to lay rails on those 
two streets, and that another appeal 
to the board would be superfluous.
They fell In with Controller O'Neill’s 
suggestion that Corporation Counsel 

* I Geary be first seen about the advlea- 
' blllty of a big deputation going to the 

railway board. Controller Church had 
to acquiesce In this decision.

At this stage of the proceeding*
Mayor JJocken entered the room and 
the deputation gathered around him 
and told him what had been going on.

HARM™ He-pt 1»—Several direct- I , Build Ciyje U"*».
roncema|n»f;in?w^remtoKarolarto- aw7y thf“r of toe Toronto Hu- Today I# Student Day at Dundurn 
day for th mirLs" of l .oklnJ o^r burhart." .Mayor Hocken said. "If the Height». »S0 West St. Clair avenu«f 
manufacturingPsites' T company will not lay their rails, then amt al, wishing to attend the «octal
ptmylntonds*" t* enttm‘The Cansdlan the city will have the right to go ahead «, rvlee and missionary lawn meeting# 
field and while noYtocldlng the m£e with civic car lines there. Any delay are cordially invited, 
wr erc ll w ill merat- was verx fatmr! '» the Toronto Huburban In carrying A special program ha# been arranged 
abl'yTmpmsro^vrfto^h^locaTsUuatiotp out the order of the railway board Is for the 3 p.m. meeting .when Rc-v M 

y P LJ| "ituatlon. I not thnl any fault ut tbfi city.” M. Griffith Thrnnsui of Wycllffe ITni-
The deputation then retired, but not 1 entity will give an address. (>n Hun- 

bt-fore one of them had stated that the day sit the same hour Mrs. Owsn
Annette . Hitchcock will be the speaker.

a remittance 
peel envelope

Our motors will leave the 
corner of Bathurst and Du
pont streets all day today 
for Pratt. Telephone or 
write tn and say what hour 
you'Jl go. Don't put this 
off. Today's'the day, —d 
your chance!

Canadian Stewart Company Must 
Have Big Dredges for the 
Work in Toronto Harbor.

• ago
board would walk the distance they now have 

to walk rather than pay two fares to
•-T

ViSZA'TyJSZl
classes of the other three, yea#-» will 
be compelled to secure boardinghouses 
outside the college.. Many private 
homes In the city are being besieged 
today for accommodation.

, A large suiji of mpn-y, amounting prob
ably to a million dollars. Is to be spent 
(i, conn-* tton with Toronto’s big h.'irbor 
scheme between now and the spring.

A. M. Stewart, head of the big eon U# et- 
ing rompsny, whirh, in addition to hold
ing the contract* for the erection of sev
eral Skyscrapers, is to earr>- out 
of the work conn«*ït*ïd with tn« harbor 
plan*, arrived in Toronto lawt night Jfrcwn 
New York, and when seegi by The M orld 
s, th- King Edward Hotel stated that 
dredges snd equipment to be used by 
the company In the hart*#- works would 
be built In Toronto thl# winter, and that 

total cost would probably reach a 
million dollars.

It is the Intention of the company to 
let contracts for the dredges required to 
H Toronto firm within thirty days. This 
1* in order that they may be in readiness 
for use early In the spring. Mr. Stewart 
stated that while It mav be necessary 
to bring tn some special mach nery frorn 
the United 8 tat es. the steel dredges 
would He mad#t in Toronto.

EABT ROBINS LIMITED
The Robins Building

Victoria St. at Richmond
HANDCAR HITS CARRY-ALL

GUELPH, Sept. 19.—(Hpeclalj—A 
carry-all load of young people from 
Dublin Htreot Church, on their way to 
the, Epworth League Convention at 
Rock wood last night was struck by a 
handcar a.t the C.P.R. crossing, with 

_____ ____ ________terrific force. The driver and two
IN TELEPHONE CITY men In th- from seat werethrown into the ditch. Those seated 

In the back were tossed ten feet into 
a fence. The. foreigners on the hand- 
ear were hurled in every direction, o:i< 
sustaining a broken Jaw, the others cs 
raping with bruises. The. handcar car
ried no light and was not noticed by 
the driver.. All In the load were badly 
shaken

N Azj. Tel. Adel. 3200—Private Branch 
Exchange Connecting All 

Department».PLAY are endangered when he 
chances. .

"The official* of the road are not 
nearly so interested In this matter as 
you men. Who ever heard of a gen
eral manager being scraped along tlie 
side of a enr by some obstruction
Improperly placed? What railroad , . r, _ . -.
pr-sidi.nt ever had his hand# mnni- I Building, Which Represents SIX 
cured between car couplings when Years’ Effort, Is Formally 
they came to.-f-lhcr suddenly.’ ucWe.

The Wreck Problem. I .Handed Over.
"It is not wre-ks that we are 

wofk-ng particularly to prevent. The 
wreck problem has beep efficiently I - Brantfojrd’a tu-w nurses’ home, erect- 
dealt with by Instinctive vigilance on C(j ,vi a eof*t Of 1$’’,0,000. was formally 
the part of - very railroad employe banded over to th- city today by the. 
from the lowest to the highest. But "Womr-n’s Hospital Aid. The ItuSId- 
pcrsonal in,lunes k-»p happening be- j |ng whlch Is adjacent to the general 
couse few think It worth while to pay h, flr,ttal. was the r-sult of six years’

,t0 tho ln,o,th!ng.H , effort by 1b- hospital aid.
The lantern s,Ides Illustrated a num- 'A K. Bun.i-U handed the building 

her of apparently Innocent "tricks of . ' . d-ltverrd
the trade ” by which railroad men H Preston aMsave H moment of time at the risk of "f r' u< «atcious, 1. « i r. ston anu
spending months In a hospital. others. «resent nnd

W It. Farrell, superintendent of rjr. Bnu e Kmtth was pres, i t and
Toronto tenumais. was present and I "xpre*>--d himself »* d-ilglitcd with 
spoke. Short addresses from officers the satisfactory manner m wh cn 
and employes of the company rounded | Btanlford had solved Us hospital 
off the men ing.

The "safety first" movement la 
three years old. nnd on some divisions I hospital, i«t now in course of eonetfuc- 
w-itr r- it h is been Introduced the | tion. 
number of accidents to employe* has 
beep redite'-i by as much as forty 
per c-nt. within a few months.

lamination as-possible,"

NEW NURSES’ HOMEthe

DREN street and Pacific avenue would not t>e 
of any advantage 10 ward seven, and 
that what the ward needs is the ex 
tension of the Dundas and Bloor street 
lines.
lake shore line, ward seven would Be. 
well served with rapid transit faoili- 
ties.

With tho* two lines and tin!ATRE
BRANTFORD. Kept. 19 (Hpccial.)ILY EARL GREY CLINGS 

TO ALDWYCH SITE
STUDENT DAY TODAY.

Rev. Griffith Themes to Speak at Dun
durn Heights.

;k
MAY ENTER CANADIAN FIELD-

î-i

Undetererd by Canadian Gov
ernment’s Understood Inten

tion to Erect ElsewhereFS ?
BALMY BEACH CLUB MIN8TREL8

The Balmy Beach Club minstrels I operation of car lines on 
will -hold a rehearsal In ( he club I _ 
house Wednewkiy ' vetiltk, Hepteml/er I L 
24, at 8 o'clock. The club I* fortunate R 
ill securing the services of T, O. Beat- If 
tie and F. M. Baker as musical dl- II 
rectors, and the c-luh will have the U 
general support of th- beach rent- 11 
dents. th< proceeds <>f the show go- N 
ing lo t-li.- new chib house building | |] 

worthy cabse.
toe In charge are: B. H. Abbott, H.
L. Moran. Geo. Edmonds, Harold 
Txtrlmcr. J. Chisholm. E. ft. Kwltzcr,
T. G. Beattie. F. M. Baker. D. J.
Lauder, James J. Dolan and R. G. 
floss.

to $1.50 LONDON. Sept. 19.— (C. A. P.)—De
spite the decision of th- (,'anadlan Gov
ernment to secure a sit- for the new 
offices tn thi vicinity of Westminster 
and have nothing to do with Karl Grey’s 
Aldwlch scheme, his lordship says he 
will still persist In his "Imperial scheme 
for housing the London offices of all 
tb- overseas dominions in one impos
ing building in Aldwich."

Earl Grey in th- -outs- of his com
munication added that he bad received 
no Inf/irmatfon from I'nnada. thus lead
ing him to sun|(Ose th- Canadian Gov
ernment had d—ided to obtain a. site in 
Westminster. Even if the report were 
true, he added, h- had no intention of 
surrendering th- option which has been 
se-ured on the Aldwlch site.

problem.
A 210,0110 -xt.-nsion to th- generalI99Y !

This New Illustrated Book For Every, Header. BARNS AND CROP BURNED.

Messrs.
MPANY

BRANTFORD, Sept. 19.—(HpeclaJ.l 
- The barn* of John Mordue. Pleasant 

, R -ige. four' miles front Brantford, 
The m-mbers of th- Weston Hocpl- I ™(.ry ,j-#troycd by fire last (light. The 

taJ S-wlng Club will meet for th-I „f th- fin- w.-us c-haltlrcn playing
first tint- this s-ason at the hnm» ofl,ÿ.ith matche-a.Jtoi**; i* estimated at 
Mrs Prlttle. 1 High Park boulevard. 1 (-,,000. all the s-a*on't crop iie'ng de
al 3 o’clock on Tuesday, H-plemln r | ,(r0y,,d as well a# Impl-ments. Four 
23. for the purpose of electing offi- j „rantf,,rd autolsto. w'10 were passing 
cers and of manning the work for the IH, t|m,, succeeded In saving live- 
winter mont lis. I stock valued at 8500.

- HOSPITAL SEWING CLUB.Dress and Address.
Full Dress Suits of 

“Semi-ready” parentage— 
Every line marks their high 

hS I degree.

as.pure The com mit-

PANa^SthecaNAIlai m
raj E

il1 PRESENTED BY THEBecause of their constant 
Ai/prjQ j sH-the-year-round work on 

m Frock Croats and Dress Hu itsIIEF MAKERS JT
11 TORONTO WORLD, SfcFï. 20nmS”lti HcCORMCK PUYCIIOIIM) RECiPTtOtl

EntbuAtofmi and exvi^m^nt ran high ; ketbai!. marche* and fllnalng guwen wnn 
at thv McCormick recreation centra Liât presented. The £\r\* ware particularly 
< vcniriK. when !lv »‘"onU *m»iual feallval at tractive In their white frot Un and wide 
hi connection with It took plau:, and the Kultfarian tu&rfn. H*e! and toe, clap and 

■PigUairhood turned out cn lo wit- turn. *ang the band, and obedient to thr
. K1;, M-lr.‘«rn.' -.7 d",11"!"" I ’T.JU ,nd ...to. KV,Ï S’AÆÏ'UÏ

SST- Sft ™ £& » s »wsrsa1: «L'sysi^s^rsrusithe- ltgir. Our grandmother mao- ,JP I bulators fr.ng-d th< out ‘<1-, and. within, i emerged In triumph, 
a mixture of sage t-.'i and sulphur to I t|,,. |x,yil . Iui girls coi-V-sted in graceful If the rising generation doe* not rival
keep her locks dark and beautiful and I or stirring tournament, winning laurels the Greeks of old In phys'ral perfection, 
thousands of women and men who at every turn. . 11 for want of opportunity,
value that even color, that beautiful plentiful supply of big electric arcs C. J. Atkinson was th- fairy god-fa-
value that t n _ atfrao, and m-nv Chinese lanterns mac- lue ther, an advance edition of i4.nl» Clausdark shade of ha.r w hlch Is so at ract ua ,Ui ,Ar nK,,i day, showing diverse and -very beneficent personage Irnsg n- 
ive. use only this old-time recipe. I groups swinging ..loti, whining cn the able smalgamated. He was all over with 

Nowadays we get this famous mix- m-rry»ge-round, or sliding sllppfly down his boys and girls, and later presented
tyre by asking at any drug sto.e for a thB àlld- all oblivious of the bigger the m-dal* and pennants.
50 cent bottle of "Wyeth’s Ha-/- and things within the arena. In th- has-bal! -ont-su for the year,
Kulnhur Halt Remedy.” which darkens j-iobably two thousand In aM were in the McCormick seniors cam- out eham- 
;,11- -, noturailv a,I -vi-nlv th it Hi- ground* The yu—n G«i- Band fur- pions, and last night they were Individu- tho hair so naturally, so , t„ Lh-d the mush , ao-l àmohg those pro- ally or-sent-d with very pretty medals,
nobody can posslblj tell It lias t eu I )r,f.n( (or their Interest In th- work The names of team are: J. Flemming. L.
applied. Besides, It takes off (land- . ,. , Atki,.»on. Mr. Srmslrong <«u- Htnllh. B. Donahue. C, Tetley. It. IJalton,
ruff, stops scalp Itching And falling I 0'r, xirK Warr-il. It-v. T. K. Bart- W. Wiggins. F. Garrett, A. Hill, U. Hill,
h . Jr You Just dampen a sponge or soft 11(, Q \(ee', h of th- McCormick Cell- W Eaglesor,. G. Gault, 
brush w ith it and draw this thru your h — i yii*, H Koran. In - harg.- of tlie Baa-ball champions In the local game* 
hair taking one small strand a- a girls: J V Woodward, Mis* G. Barclay were alsonan. uva m . .. .. . T K<..v won- awarfV’f) pennant*: C# Tetley, R,
tfme. By morning £***** J* i,, J,1p thly ImlMlnit an exhibit in plan- 0»ult, O. Hill. O. !>angdon. .1. Hutton,
app- ars: but what d' llghts th- l.,d . » >’ -"le raffla u,»nd drawing was ,1. Barton. J. Flemming. A Hill and W
will, Wy-th’s Hag- and Hulphur/J* In the large xudltortam Eagleson.
that, besides beautifully darkening *bel n (n,ortl,a| reception took (dace, and The festivel on the whole was one of 
hair after a few applications. M afro I ||g|,t refreshm, nte w-r- served.
I,ring* buck tlie gloss and lusir- .11.d Good Prognm.
Sivt-n il an 'appearance of auuinlalidc. | a tine i>. vgram of folk-dancing, bas-

EXTORTION CHARGED 
AGAINST AGENCIES

II

l See the Great Canal'in^PIctureWKi Prose mthe Semi-read y tailors on 
• ithese fine black goods become râHrgppfüipppfrapiüilliMontreal Labor Council Demands 

Abolition of Private Bmploy- 
mc'iit Bureaus.

MONTREAL, Sept. 19.—(Can. 
Press).—The Montreal Trades and 
l«tbor Council hag made requests up
on the provincial authorities for the 
abolition of all employment bureaus, 
except those under the control of 
the city or provincial government.

The request is the* outcome of the 
repeated complalntiVof extortion on 
the pa^t of the jiidependent-. *m- 
ployment agencies, j Two charges of 
extortion by these agencies have been 
heard by Magistrate Lafontaine.

□□« •*“& to «;**,«*.

Dress Suit which a tailor 
'would lose money on at 835.

With all pure silk facings, 
hoo. If you require all-silk 
pinings and heavier vicunas, 
we have these at $30 and $35; 
*lso at $40.

Read How Yon May Have It Almost FreeIt’s Grandmother's Recipe to Restore 
Color, Gloss, and Thickneea. I Cat eat the share reaped, end present It at thl* otites with the ex

pense -mount herein set oppeelte the style selected (which cores* the 
I Hem* of the reel of peeking, expre** from the factory, ehr-klag, clerk 

hire and other accessary BXPKSflK UosM), sad recetre year choie* ofORKERSf c
I these book* i

n*kiAlf A This beautiful big volume if written by Willis J. Abbot, 
rAltlAMA a writer of international renown, and i* the acknowt-

! AND THE

! CANAL
i H rtetmt mi Km

S’ "BIG FROLIC’

fTfi edged standard reference work of the great Canal 2kme.
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
inches in size; printed from new type, large and clear, 
on special paper ; Ixnmd in tropical red vellum doth; 
title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel : contains 
more than 600 magnificent illustration», including beau
tiful pages reproduced from water color studie» in m|- 

i orings that far surpass any wprk of a similar character. Call ( ixnntt 
'and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I Âsmstsf 
[conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX ef 'as so 
I the above Certificates of consecutive date», and only the V*»*®
| Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.89 and 6 Certificate*
I and Reenler octavo efam text matter preetlrohr the earn* «« the 2* vat-
, i auawa MB Dm»; bound In Ho* vellumeloth;-ontain*only 140photo- I .......
i (l. r._.| erephle. reproduction,, and th* rotor plat** are 1 **-*■*

UK VBBBI omitted. TWe book woaMeellatlS under ueual condi.
I (4k OCTAVO Sien*, bat I* prmented to our reader, for FIX of the 2Cn I , f

< » m EDITION above Certificates of consecutive detee and only the ‘lOC > v
the most -nth esta sit- and I—*t organized |[ [ Sent by Matt. Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificates
In It- history or tile movement in Tu- h I i>g>#8g»f«g«g»g<g8»8»8»88»8»»»t»8»«»H898»<H»»9to h

ÏFESSIONAL 
LEAGUE
al Game
NDtt.

ILLUSTRATED
EDITION;*4Frock Coats and "N'csf ; for 

Weddings and other Social 
Functions, $25 and $30.

K. J. Took*; Dr’.ss Shirts.
. ft. .1. Tooke Dress Collars 
Ind 1 ic‘.s.

AND New County Judges
Y

OTTAWA. Sept. ^.--(Spe
cial.)—-Acting Premier Foster 
would nut confirm tit- story, 
but it is persistently asserted 
that G. M Van—. K<’, Duf- 

ferin: <'. W Mvingatonc. Him- 
coe. atni K G. Flsli-r *<f i.on- 
don arc the new county Judg-s.

AN’S ■
1*1 fine»*! si

it 3.30

adics Free *Bu> of t>K- Makrr^V 
Till Sf.MI RF.Am SxORjE 
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